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AYe assure our friend of the BarnwellPeople that we did not in.enrionally
credit something torn its columns
to the Greenwood Index. It has

always been our rule to give credit

where credit belongs. We regret the
y f

error and hasten to make amends.

* ; !
How beautiful the split log drag

would work and how nice --the roads

would be it' it were put in use now after

tCie shower of Sunday night. Even

some of these streets right here in

town could be greatly helped by the

split log drag.

If Mayor Wright would just com-

mence building some permanent
streets you would see business begin
to get on a boom. The progress of almostany town dates from the time it

began the work of permanent streets

in earnest. Xo money, did you say?
Well. Dut the town in debt and let

those who will come after us and who

will enjoy the good streets help to

bear the burden. If any one generationundertook to do all the permanent
improving there would be none accomplished.0 ®

. .

We wonder sometimes if tne people
; of Newberry are satisfied with the condition

in which the cemetery is kept,;
and then we conclude tOiey must be or

conditions would be improved, because

we can not believe :hat those who are
I

Interested a?e not able to make the

city more beautiful. A small amo :nt
N from each one inrerested would make

some respectable drive ways through
N

'the grounds. These drive ways are as.

bad as some or our roads an® streets.;
I! the trustees would only ask those
who have lots we feel sure there
would be a sufficient amount voluntarilygiven io make the roads decent

and also to put up a neat fence around
4 the'grounds

The mix-up between the governor

and the war department at Was'hingion i
is unfortunate. The official corres

pondence is published in full in this
issue of The Herald and News. It

seems to us thdT in this matter Governor

Blease is aorrect. We do no:

know a great deal about military rules,
but even to the layman it would seem

that it was but proper courtcsy duel

at least o the commander-in-chief or j.
the militia of this State that he should

be consulted before it was decided to

arrange a military encampment of the

troops of this State together with fne

military iorces 01 tne otner stares

v^thin t'lie State. In all of the letters
I

and telegrams of th£ governor, he has

said that the gDvernor would be glad,
to have the encampment within South

fi *

Carolina. 9

.

If any of the east side citizens will!

pass along by Willowbrook park now;,
we feel sure that they will regret that

they did not coopera.e with The Idler
« i

a few years ago when it was trying;
to induce the people of Newberry to1
get together and build a park 011 the

east side. It is not too late yet. All it

needs is some public spirited citizen^
himself to put up a little money and

take the lead and the :hing is done. Aj
park from the railroad bridge all the;
way up the north fork of Scoti's creek

^
tr» fllonn ctrpot with ri-i<c:rir> hrirlp-pci

» !
and other things for the amusement,
of the children and t-he grown ups. It
could be done and it would make an

ideal park. Few towns have such a

fine natural advantage for the building
of a park and most of the land eould
be secured at a nominal price. A!
boulevard on either side of the park'
on the outer edge would enhance the!

. .1
value or adjoining property tnat it'

would pay all t'nose who own proper-'
ty along the side to donate the land!
for the park. Somebody get busyj
quick.

-A call has been issued according :o

the rules of the Democratic party for

all of the clubs to meet on Saturday,
April 25, for the purpose of reorganiz-j
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ing and electing delegates to the eoun- some (

ty convention. All members of the I can ]

ra a ^

various clubs should meet promptly at
I 111 OS'

ha rim? designated and take part la
Vl lilt

:his organization and election of del- tjia£

egares. If taey do not attend the club, l se

meetings and the results are not what certan

they would like they will have but lll)0n <

themselves io blame. If they do at-
la"uec*
ers of

tend and happen to be in the minority r)l-c ^

taey should acquiesce in the result. ;je str

I'nder the constitution of the party, cf the

the club mee:ings must be held on Sat- ot

urdav, April 25.
Ju reg

nlace
as to

GOVERNOR KLEASE ON to ot'h
MILITIA ENCAMPMENT my S

* * * his is
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1). witli:i

tion v
at what point, I have no suggestion to .j
make. If this is satisfactory to you, vour {]
all well and good; if it is not, the en- *aj)lv ^

famnmpnr. will havp to bp held some- . >.
~r wisn

where else. I
co.rte

As to the matter of volunteers from gtate
this Sta e, in case of war with Mexi- -n
co, I have already received le.ters, ^ gt
telegrams, and personal requests from t j 4{

individuals, from companies, aad from j
one entire regiment, volunteering their ^ nQ

services, and South Carolina will, not

only in case of war with Mexico, but
in ons;p nf war with anv ot'her nation
on earth, furnish to the United States
more than her pro rata share of as

true, as brave, and as gallant men as!
ever marched on a field of battle; and, ^ill
if sufch call is made while I am gover- '|l^

nor of South Carolina, the command-
er-in-chief of her militia will be found 'The

in the front ranks, leading her men, ai'd C

a;id not'sitting back surrounded with ans, v

the luxuries of life 'hruughout the day,! home
and a feather bed to sleep in at night." follow

As far as that is concerned, I believe serve

South Carolina can whip Mexico by Har

herself. ! Thos.

Very respectfully, ! urer.
Cole. L. Blease, Muc

Governor and Commander-in-Chief, the c-a

Columbia, April 9th, 1914. | It wa:

Hon. Landley M. Garrison, Secretary j ings (

of War, "Washington, D. C. nrioi

Dear Sir: Your letter of April 4th, meetii
1914, has been received. j John

I regret very much that your in- mand<

specting officer, and some others con- j V- "tr

nected with him, seem, through preju-| to n:r

dice, to want to continue to nag at terly
i

v

[
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'Onyx'' day price 3 pairs JBaB
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">.Men's "Onyx'' silk lisle
ack only. "Doublex" heel a

toe, spliced sole, has no ^
Regular ">0c value,

x" day price 3 pairs for $1
Men's "Onyx"' pure silk,
ribbed top. Spliced heel,
ind toe; hi black, tan, navy,
purple and smoke. Regu- 1 fl6y 3-1*6
Oc value "Onyx" day price |:
rs for $1.00. i

* J

; will like (

re Ihrcad monev go
iveight In I
arter top
liced heel
t or lisle.
50 value,
per pair

FOR MISSES VI7 A r

.Misses' "Onyx" .medium
t "Dub-1 wear" lisle: rine

3, black and tan, sizes 5 to j..
est misses' hose in Ameri

2."»c per pair

HERS CO. ; L« <

s c !

ermgs with the E
)f our companies here. Ot course

. ,

, . federacy will als
not make you pay them their pro

i It was s.ated
;hare of the. appropriation, but! . ,^

, ei'gibles tor men
t assuredly will not muster any .

. residing in New
;m out ot tne service. 1 'nope ,

was expressed t
lis is plain enough. Confederate Vet<
e from newspaper reports that; , , .

, themselves ot the
ii maneuvers have been agreea ,themselves wit a t
md t'nat ceriain orders have been . .

. , . . , t.uis assist in the
for the same, within tne bord- 14T . ~the "Lost Cause,
this State. I do not know that1 , , . ,

may be obtained
true. However, it seems a lit-. ~ t iMr. Thos. P. Joli
ange to me that I. as governor , ,A;t the conclus
State and commander-in-chief .

, , session, lignt"
militia, should not be consulted

served.
;ard to these maneuvers, or tne
at which they are to be held; A~W0 IT
mj kjLCC v ii vyu|/o v/i c*.o

er State troops being sent into
ate, but, on the contrary, all of
being arranged, or seems to be,! * ^ere^y,ann01
it any advice ;o, or consulta-' ^ate tor ^oun.y
nt'li me as commander-in-o'aief.; ^ei r- an^ a

5 is your manner of running Democratic prim
[epartmenr in other States, prob-
,vith them it is all right, but I
ro say to you that I deem it a ^ heieln anno.i

:sy due to me as governor of my (^a*° 101 puiM.r
that 1 shall at least be consulted count*%

M'enceto this matter, and before Pan*a:etroops of South Carolina at-1
~

ny such maneuvers, I assure you * am a canc^'

will be consulted, or there will1 suWpct 0 :^1( 1U'

troops in this State. part}.
Very respectfully,

fiied) Cole. L. Blease, 1 hereb# annoi

Governo1*. date for Super\is'
iwi tv and will abid

J>0. M. KIXARD CAMP. [primary.
Hold Quarterly Meetings- Much
erest Manifest.All Eligible* The many fric

Asked to Join. Wicker recognizi
regular meeting of Jno. M. Kin- (lualiflcationSi W(

amp, Sons of Confederate veter- him for County £
vas held on Friday night at the (he Democrati(.
of Mr. Harry W. Dominick. The
ing officers were reelected to .

during the ensuing year: EXE
rv W. Dominick, commander; Mrs. J. P. Gru

P. Johnson, adjutant and treas-1 By virtue of ai

rented. in the abc
li enthusiasm in the affairs of sell to the high
mp was shown by those presenr. auction, at 11 o

s decided to hold quarterly meet- May ">, A. D., 19

yi the camp at the home of the scribed property
is member.:, the r\st of th-ve' of goods, consist

ugs to be held at the home of Mr. | fixtures, of J. J.

M. Kinard in Julv The com-1 doing business al
;r appointed Messrs. John M. I der tibe name and

d and J. B. Hunter -i c.j nmi.-e? ture company, L

ange programmes for these quar- sold as the prop

meetings. Occasional social gatli- satisfy the »afor<
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Sheriff's Office, New
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inoe myself a candi- Notice is hereby giv
or of Xewberry conn- make final settlement,
e by the Democratic; tor, on the estate of

Kinarri rleceased. in thi
Henry M. Boozer. ror Newberry county a

the forenoon, May 18th
nds of J. Monroe mediately thereafter ai

ng his ability and dismissory as such adr
3 hereby nominate All persons having
supervisor, subject to said estate will preseni
primary. tested on or before tha

Friends. Mrs. Mattii

CCTION. .

ber vs. J. J. Dean. TEACHERS EXAMINJ
i execution to me di- On May 2, beginning ;

>ve stated case, I will teachers examination i

est bidder, a: public the Newberry court hoi
' ' rr- ! T,.l
CiOCJ*. oil 'JL utibuaj, ers xiu'uiiis acwuu o.l

14, the following de- certificates are urged t<

, to wit: The stock grade certificate and al

ing of furniture, and intending :o teadh nexDean,who has been j not graduates of reco;

: Newberry, S. C., un-j or have not first grade
I style of Dean Furni- expected to take these
evied on and to be G. D. ]

erty of J. J. Dean to County Sup
?said execution and 4-21-^v<3.
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flyAmber farge shipment now arriving. '
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Druggist J. D. EDENS, Representative j
.treet Gresham HotelI
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; SC. . J

jerry5County Dl\ I. E. Crimill 'J
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the well known
Eyesight spec- U
ialist >vill )>e
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as administra- t-jjLfr tO Satpday 1
Mrs. Elizabeth WtWUL
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t 11 o'clock in Apill &5uL'
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: them duly at-! office opposite Herald and Sews buildt
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e C. Hentz, I
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a.: 9 o'clock, the X^ice is hereby given that I will V
vill be held in make final settlement, as administra- I
ise. All teach- tor, 011 tia* estate of Patrick B. Miller,
li third grade minor, in the probate court for New-

*
i J

) try for a first 'berry county at 11 o'clock in the fore- 'Ijf
1 other persons r.oon, May 29th, 1914, and immediatet
year who are 1> thereafter apply for letters dismis?nized

colleges soory as such administrator. j
certificates are All persons having claims against
examinations, said estate will present them duly atBrown,

Jr., tested on or before that date.

it. Education. T. A. Dominick,
.Guardian.
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